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EDITORIAL NOTms.

A. VEEy HAPPY NEW YEAR To ALL t
May 1894 bring our readers every blesa-
ipg that they could desire, and may the
uorrows of the coming year be few and
light I The close of 1893 will be a period
long te be remembered by the TauE
WITNESS; during the last-two menth of
the expiring year we encountered very
rougih weather, but by careful aseaman-
ship on the part of Our assistants and
steadftat adherence Lo the pest of duty,,
the old vessel has been guided securely
throngi the breakers, and we now ses
the calm waters of 1894 stretching out
before us. To our subscribers and pa-
trous we now look for "the raising of the
wind" to fil our sails, that.-we may glide
onsuccesfully and uninterruptedly in the
track of that mission which Providence
has evidently marked out for us.

*4*
* :

Li VERITE seema to glory in the tille
of a "violent Catholic" newspaper. In
our humble opinion we have no need of
<'violent'" Cathlic iournaliern; what we
want is consistent Catholicity in our
public organe. La Verite claims to be
an uncompromising defender of the
Churci sd aIl her institutions. We do
net think the following ungenerous un-
Catholic and un/ounded remarks give
evidence of a true Catholio spirit.

"Thie SislIpicians oft ontreal," sys La
Verite,"who have never been promneu.
n iightmng g4ilicism, Itberalism, freemna-
sonry and other aimilar plagues of mod-
era times ; ithe Sulpicians, wh ave
always beten carefui to remaininn the sa-
crnsty, the ofnly place where modern pro-
gress stili tolerates the priest until aicbt
lime u.s it can drive him irum his las
entrenchment ; the Sulpicians, who
nev2r comrnmitted the imprudenceof pa-
tronmzinlg, even by an ordmuary subscrip-
tion.'violen u' Catholic newspapers; tue
Sulpicians, like the other prists of thiis
province, are, now subjected to the vic-
lent attacka of the radical prses of
Muntreal."

The Elitor of La Verite, while trying
to copy 'the famous editor of L'Universe,
need not think by slapping ab the ulpi.
oians te will reap the same fame chat
came to Veuillet from his aitacks on
Mgr. Dupanloup, Montelambert, Father
Lacordaire, and other lights of the
Caurch. We are aurprised t find La
Verite allowing its jealousy or any other
sentiment, te draw it into the atmos-
phere breathed by. La Patrie and the
Canada Revue.

*

Christianity. The volume is a rich treat.
Since we referred in our second last is-
sue to some of this publishing houa'
books, we received a great number of
lettera aaking for those volumes. In or-
der to save Lime we would ask our readers
to address, in future, Messrs. D. & J. Sad-
dlier & San, 1669 Notre Dame Sb. Ment-
real,Nand they wilil be supplied at once.

IN oUR isEUE of the week before last
we gave our readers the "Jesuit vows;"
perhape Bisbop Coxe, the A. P. Aistsand
P. P. Aiste may not believe that these
few and very simple vowa constitute all
that binds the members of that order.
For the special information of theas pro-
nounced enemies of the Church in gen-
eral, and of the Jesuits in particular, we
intend unfolding a few of te "occult
principles" tthst serve in directing the
life course of a follower of St. Ignatiue.
This we do on our own responsibility,
without having consulted either Jesuit
or anyone aise. IL is well known thai
the founder of that Order was a soldier,
and when he became a religious he lost
none of that military discipline which
governed bis worldy life. He laid down
a code of laws for bis followers, and he
expressed the hope that they might be
ever obliged to " figut the good fight,
againat the enemies of God. The par-
fection of that system may be found in
a Code known as the "Spiritual Exer-
cises of St. Ignatius." These "Exer-
caises " form the basis of a Jesuit' life.
Whosoever makes a retreat in a Jesuit
Novitiate, whether it be for the purpose
of seeking a vocation or for any other
object, as obliged te atudy-in a more or
less complete manner, according to cir-
cumstances -the "Exercises." But
whether iL be an eight day, or a thiiLy
day retreat, os a year's novitiate for a
candidate admission to the order, it mat-
ters not : all instructions given are found-
ed upen the" Exorcises." For the edifr
cation of our non-Catholi ofriends-and
for many Catholics-we will commence
in one of our early issues aseries of short
explanations of and meditations on the
. Exercises of St. Ignatius." Lot the

.anti-Jesuitical enthusiasts prepare for
Lerrible revelationà «

* *

SoME ime ago we reproduced a few
remarks of Cardinal. Gibbons, and
a2mongst them one in which he pointed
*nt how a writer might go on for years

BENZIGEr BEoTHER, of New York, penning' te moat perfeot compositions
have sent us another beautilul littie nd no notice seemingly would be taken
voluie, and one tha we can most hei- by them but the moment the elighteat
ily recommend toZur eadera. is len- rnistake-be iL: ever se insignificant-is
titied i "The <omedy of. English Protest- ntoticed-he is conderned and criticised
anienin in Thre 'Acts. Scene: Exeter -n all sides. AIl the good done and ail
Hall, Lolozi. - d:: ,the summer oi Lhe labor expended go for nothing;
1893.1. s edited . MarahIl, everythingie forotten in presence of a
B. A., , roa àd cnaiàs of moia plea lipof tio pen Wehave bad à striking
santvyetiearned sketch of the countlest ilustration of itis a few days ago.
divisionand contradictions o otest- Sume poor devil Who is either ashamed
antism:.S.>ven atea L ae part iii îhp: i hie naine, or lå o.feels that it wuld
com y; the President0f the igea - icon?.td little weght ,to hlaeffuiaon«,ent sa

e hic halled fo phpur; he.following annony ousletter. Ii.
peo of Ii bten ail the ritten on bk ofmne inptruc-
Pttxis u ires i Frenivese' u(lhrenfb) r fthe beiiflit cf the

of ëiungBlia d electo a

WI!NEss, Wednesday, Dec. 13. 1893.
Bi dat qui cito dat: ho give twice who
givts freely. It should be ' who gives
quickly? P. 8., Mais, sticker should be
stickler. P. 8, 2nd column, near laut lino.

ilneni should be 'aliment.' P. 1, 2nd
culumn, 1st lino, ' genius;' it sbould be
'genua.' Take care Friend ' TBUE WIT-
NEss.'" TiTis is too rich to keep from
our readers. At this asason it i8 well to
have ail the fun possible. The term
" quickly " (apart from the free trans.
lation) applies much better thau the
word "freely " when there is question
of Our correspondent's donation-of criti-
cisn. He is more of a "sticker" than
a "atickler;" people of auch a caliber
usually stick in the mud of their own
creation. His "ailment" seems to be a
superabundance of an "aliment" which
produces nightmares and engenders
dyspepsia. If ho is not a Igenus," at
least he is a pecies of geniuls." We
would just like toa see our critic attempt-
ing to edit the TRUE WrrNEss for one
week; we ar.e contident that the depth
of philosophy, the breadth of erudition,
sand the spiendor of broad and elevated
ideas that ho would display in his edito-
rials, the exactness with which ho
would correct bis proof siheets, the care
and wisdom with which bis selections
would be made, and the financial suc-
cess that would attend bis business
management-we suppose of course
that he would take all cur dutiea upon
bis shoulders for that week-would so
dazzle the world, that all other editors
would break their pens, tear up their
manuscripts, and, while crying out, like
the Dominie, "Pro-di-gi-ous," make
way for the meteor of literary perfection
that had suddenly appeared in our
firmament.

SnCz we are on the question of cor-
respoudence, we will take the liberty of
presenting our readers with another
communication, received by the same
mail which brought the annonymous
critic's epistle. We reproduce the fol-
lowing in order to illustrate the differ-
ence between the narrow spirit of the
one writer and the noble and generous
impulses of the Cther. IL ia dated
"Helena, P. Que., Dec. 17th 1893," and
runs thus: "The fiiends and supporter
of the TRuE WITNus in this vicinity,
having heard with sincere regret of its
continued financial aifficulties, beg lave,
with your permission, to make the fol-
lowing suggestion,- feeling suresit will be
endored by all who have iti welfare at
heart and who wish to see the Only
Catholie weekly in this. Province; placed
on a sound financial basis; we pro-
pose that every subscriber to the TRnE
WiTNEss -contribute (at leuat) n'e dollar
additional to their subsoriptions, o be
paid before January 1st., 1894, or as soon
after as possible., - And we *uld further
suggestthat the agent, for the- TRÚE
WrTNEsu eap1 locality' in wIich iL

àlr~ late will'ol, Stie same and f,.or
ward te amoudtga(ong soitI ths naae
for pubicaion Tpn that îhispr

uliom 'n ma met 'ithigeneralapprv-
asnd fou r ?pbrovof I qui

Le enchsa~meu, i

* .7k~* *.L-- q. t,

sign 'A. Friend of the TRU9E WITNESS.'I
Wb sincerely thank our Halona friends
for the generouasand traly Catholic
spirit that evidently animates them.
We leave the suggestion to the consider-
ation of our ieaders. Perhaps our criti-
cal " geniuus" will be able to find-some
errors grammatical, typographical or
otherwise in the above; of course we
don't expect that such a keen-minded
person could appteciate the sentiment
that animates and the grand principle
that governs the life of the one who
wrote the above. What a contrast 1

TE New York Telegraph Age, in ihr
issue of the 16th December, bas the fol-
lowing very interesting piece of informa-
tion:

On December 8, the Preuident's mes-
Rage was traismitted direct fromb ithe
New Ynrk Bureau of the United Press to
San Diego, Cala., via the Postal, Cana-
dian Pacinc, and the Pacifie Postal tele-
graph lines. There were twelve repeat-
ers in the circuit, aituated as follo'ws:

Miles.
Albany............................. 150
Montreal..........................843
Sudburyý Ont...................... 444
Fnrt William, Ont............58
Winnipeg, Man................... 426
Swift Current, N.W.T........... 511
Donald, B.0................ 518
Vancouver, B.C................... 458
Portland, Ore.............. 867
Ashland, Ore........ .............. 316
San Francisco, Cal...............4112
Los Angeles, Cal.............478

San Diego in about 122 miles south of«
Lac Angeles, which made the totall
length of the circuit 5078 miles, which
.was withiout doubt the longest circuit
ever successfully worked for any length
of time. The message consisted of 5211
words, and the time occupied in trans-.
mitting the same was 3 hour sand 42
minutes.

JIFEREING te the death of Professor
Tyndall the Liverpool Cathoifc Times
gives the following very fair resume of
the scientist's career:

"f01 the great scientista of the later
partLof the nineteeLth century, Tyndall
was in many respects the most remark-'
able, certainly the mont virile in thought
and power of expression, if not the most
original in investigation in his peculiar
departmentsa-mostly research' in the
scientific domains of light and heat and
the glacial period. Tnis ia scarcelyj the
Lime to estimate the influence -e ha
exercised on the thought of is age, or.
to speak of his personal asperities, of his
poliacal eccentricities, ofb is rancorois
speech.and of t he vulgarity and ferocit
of his attacks on Bir. GladatLIne,land hi
policy. ¿He was a great believer i
nerèdity, and ho certainly illustraedits
power.:n his own person. Theson of an '
Orangeman, neither husl. scepticism· nor
his scientific acquirenments ever allowed
him to.forget the fact.I tahi omn words.
lis early teachinginoulcated upon is
the necessity of:holdipg.his ownanst.
the Catholic majority;.that astrounded
him, and we-caan uunderstand whakau ii-
terpretation .thii phrase 'xeceivédùIngM
home of' young TyüdallYwhere
nans.ef an öld banner saadgto.þ,e arriè'
at:the battle of the Boynw
veneration. -As an orign 1, an 411 à
ous experimentalit'yqdaill s
thescientificewcrldi; asated as n _111Î
ventor-such as DAvy aJc Pdfa~rh
ialmoÀt uukn' wn.'> j


